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"A special piece of my life's work"
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Welcome Video 

Click Here

https://youtu.be/OVpDOAmfXIc
https://youtu.be/OVpDOAmfXIc


Semet Fitness Natural Evolutionary Training
(SEMET) cultivates the health of the mind-body

connection. As the brain becomes more
intelligent during exercise— able to pick out

and receive thousands of motor neuron
connections at a time— the body follows up. 

Your quality of life improves drastically as you
discover how capable you are of being strong,

mobile, supple and healthy from the inside out.

Movement Reborn

https://semetfitness.com/
https://semetfitness.com/
https://youtu.be/OVpDOAmfXIc


We must create space in order to renew habits,
values or behaviors. The new space must be

filled with a habit equal to or greater than the
old habit for long-term adoption

The Institute of the balance between life &
death The difference between living and the

walking dead

We create space with habits greater than

Pull The Trigger

http://www.lyfeinstitute.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxO4z9WzMh_2wxedSUXIt3g
https://youtu.be/GgKtyXfAesE


 Lower Body Massacre 

 Double KB Deadlift || 4 Sets

Take a large step in-line w/ your hip, landing flat on the heel.
Flex the ankle shifting pressure diagonally into the heel, abs tight.
Drag back through the hamstring standing tall; alt forward leg, jump.
 Land softly on your front heel after mid-air alternation. W/ tall torso.
Keep your core engaged & take your time! It's not a race. 
Breathe & recheck positioning. Form first over the intensity

 Jump Lunges || 4 Sets

20 Reps 

Sit symmetrically against the wall 90 degree [Heels,Knees, Hips]
Head, shoulders, abs & hip sealed to the wall. Drilled heels into dirt
W/ elbows anchored into the ribs, curl DB's from hips - shoulders
Control the DB's to the starting position. Full body sealed w/o space.
Breathe & recheck positioning. Form first over intensity

 Wall sit w/ DB curl || 4 Sets

1 minute

20 Reps 

3 points of contact [Pinky, Big Toe, Heel Bone] Cement feet
W/ Feet cemented externally rotate your knees (Opens Hip)
Rip your chest open, down and back. Breathe. Engage Core
Drag back from the heels, calves, hamstrings, glutes & stand tall
Breathe & recheck positioning. Form first over intensity
Reverse the previous steps to return to the starting position

Speed Squats  || 50 Reps {Burn Out}

BW Squats

Deep Squats w/ pause || 5 second hold 3 Sets

Abs

Bicycles
Side Plank
Mountain Climber
Hollow Hold
JackKnife 

3 sets
45 seconds (each)
Slow Repetitions
Control!

THE NEW YOUmoreLyFeWith = W/

Dumbbell = DB

Kettlebell = KB

Alternate = ALT

Body Weight = BW

Medicine Ball = MB

KEY

World Traveler

D E S I G N E D  B Y : P E R N E L L  B O B B Y   

Exercise Scientist | Social Experimentalist | Servant

The Institute of LyFe

:Lower Stimulation Regimen

Warm UP 

~ Child's Pose (Breathe)

~ Wall Sit Kickers (BW)

~ Walking Lunges (BW)

~ High Plank - Scorpion

~ High Plank - Sprinters Lunge

~ Downward Dog - Calf Rock

Cool Down

~ Upward Dog

~ Reverse Crab

~ Tricep Stretch

~ Sumo Squat Hold

~ Quad Stretch (Engage) 

~ Child Pose - Arm Stretch 

~ Scorpion (Laying Face Flat)

~ Downward Dog (Stretch your heels) 

~ High Knees

~ Wideout Squats

~ Jump Squats 

~ Push Up - Rotation

~ Bear Crawl

*Take your time here. It's all about activation of each muscle group.

Pull The Trigger 

45 Secs

moreLyFe

30 Secs

*Don't forget to breathe! Inhale vs. Exhale otherwise you'll get light headed* 

*Don't skip the cool-down! Recovery is crucial for your results*

BREATHING & PATIENCE = RESULTS

Don't skip the cool-down! Recovery is crucial to your results. 

Breathing & Patience = Results

https://youtu.be/M_q7XAd0MVc
https://youtu.be/iGbuvZIvXpo
https://youtu.be/sONMBDdZ3y4
https://youtu.be/lH40W7e2iqY
https://youtu.be/lH40W7e2iqY
https://youtu.be/a7TCi9ycKhg
https://youtu.be/a7TCi9ycKhg
https://youtu.be/lH40W7e2iqY
https://youtu.be/GgKtyXfAesE
https://youtu.be/sONMBDdZ3y4
https://youtu.be/sONMBDdZ3y4
https://youtu.be/sONMBDdZ3y4


Pull The Trigger

LyFe Lessons

Rituals | Open Heart | Crystallized Dreams | Canny | Optimization | part 2

6 Insights To Rewire Neurons

https://youtu.be/GgKtyXfAesE
https://youtu.be/2cjwM_bPqYU
https://youtu.be/L4gxAkmcngM
https://youtu.be/9iJGjE-IdKg
https://youtu.be/tk3-YLWSIj8
https://youtu.be/ghDi7t4-NU0
https://youtu.be/u06uI3Pn-0U
https://youtu.be/g72ziV78peo
https://youtu.be/2cjwM_bPqYU
https://youtu.be/2cjwM_bPqYU


L.I.G.H.T. Theory

LEARN | IMPROVE | GRATEFUL | HELP | TRY

At the end of every night allow your mind to process

the L.I.G.H.T. Theory presented by Semet Fitness &

established by The Institute of LyFe

What have you learned today?

How will you improve tomorrow?

What are you grateful for?
  

Whom & how did you help today?
&

List Something new you tried today.

Pull The Trigger

https://youtu.be/GgKtyXfAesE


L.I.G.H.T. Theory

LEARN | IMPROVE | GRATEFUL | HELP | TRY

L

I

G

H

T

For the next 30 days review your day with the L.I.G.H.T. Theory in
mind. Remember you can be grateful or help more than one

person in a given day. be confident & watch the power of
manifestation 

Aim for improvement, not perfection

Examples: 
Travel to foreign countries has gotten easy after
learning a few words today in the local language

Every day I've seem to struggle with listening to my
co-workers but our relationship improved today

after I set boundaries! 

I'm grateful for the instruction and simplicity
behind my coaches newest exercises. I'm able to stay

more consistent!

Holding the door for the handicapped woman
brought me much joy today. I love being of service! 

I've always been afraid to try honey in my coffee as
an alternative to sugar, but the taste was quite

lovely. 



Movement Reborn

Reference Index

Just in case you missed pertinent
information above, this index will link
you directly to where you wish to go. 

Welcome Video

Grateful Interview

Breathing

Warm UP

Lower Stimulation

Cool Down

Pull The Trigger

Crystallized Dreams

Canny

Rituals

R.O.C.C.O.O.

Open Heart

Optimization

Part 2

You

Tube

Podcast

Dr. Carlos Aponte

3 Ways

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCxO4z9WzMh_2wxedSUXIt3g
https://open.spotify.com/show/1vXZMdZA5uUrRIyLzwH2uv
https://youtu.be/OVpDOAmfXIc
https://youtu.be/OVpDOAmfXIc
https://youtu.be/ZxJhYeH9t_o
https://youtu.be/sONMBDdZ3y4
https://youtu.be/lH40W7e2iqY
https://youtu.be/M_q7XAd0MVc
https://youtu.be/a7TCi9ycKhg
https://youtu.be/GgKtyXfAesE
https://youtu.be/tk3-YLWSIj8
https://youtu.be/ghDi7t4-NU0
https://youtu.be/L4gxAkmcngM
https://youtu.be/2cjwM_bPqYU
https://youtu.be/9iJGjE-IdKg
https://youtu.be/u06uI3Pn-0U
https://youtu.be/g72ziV78peo
http://www.lyfeinstitute.com/blog
http://www.semetfitness.com/
https://youtu.be/x3GwodqM-50


If you're
interested in

becoming more
intellectually

intimate with the
motivations deep

within your
subconscious 

Book 1 on 1
Click here Today   

https://calendly.com/pernellbobby/20min
https://calendly.com/pernellbobby/20min
https://calendly.com/pernellbobby/20min
https://calendly.com/pernellbobby/20min
https://calendly.com/pernellbobby/20min
https://calendly.com/pernellbobby/20min


Follow-up Sample



We Appreciate Your

Investment 

The Western World 
Meets

The Eastern Origins

Founder: Semet Fitness 

Juan J. Martinez

The Institute of LyFe

Pernell Bobby 

Edwards Jr

https://youtu.be/2cjwM_bPqYU
https://youtu.be/2cjwM_bPqYU

